
Moʻoʻōlelo - Hālāwai Kūmau o ka Hui Makua o Pūʻōhala 
6 Pepeluali 2019 

5:30 - 7:30 pm ma ka Hale ʻAina o Pūʻōhala  
 

I. Call meeting to Order/Pule [5:30 pm] -  ʻAnalū K-Aloha 
Attendance: Kekoa Kama, Sheena Paaoao, Carol Paaoao, Tish Reed, Jarome Reed, 

Konrad Heather, Waianuhea Walk, Kaanoi Walk, Lehua Coloma, Kaikaina Kekua, Kahea Faria, 
Mahana Coleman 

II. Poʻokumu Report - Makala Paʻakaula (on trip - Dual Language Immersion conference) - 
(5 min)  

 
III. Voting - Discussion, then makua vote - ʻAnalū K-Aloha 

A. Approval of last meeting’s minutes - none 
 
IV. Director Reports   

A. Pelekikena - ʻAnalū K-Aloha (5 min) 
B. Hope Pelekikena - Daylin Heather (5 min)   
C. Puʻukū Kālā - Lehua Coloma (5 min)  see Treasurer’s Report 
D. ʻAha Kauleo - Kaʻanoʻi Walk (30 min)  - Family survey results, DOE Kaiapuni 

budget 
-37 responses for Family survey; most have only 1 child; 95% Native Hawaiian; 
44% rent, 39% homeowners; more than half qualify for title 1; overwhelmingly yes 
to strengthen ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi and interested in papa olelo on monday nights. 
-Kalehua responded to email about Kaiapuni funding under DOE; response 
shared 
-ʻAha Kauleo letter to Superintendent & Kauʻi Sang regarding OHE overseeing 
all Kaiapuni programs; Kāhea: where is OHE in this discussion? OHE is involved 
in discussions. March 2 ʻAha Kauleo mtg at Pūʻōhala 

V.  
A. Makua Alakaʻi Papa (M-7) Updates (2 min pākahi) M-Shanelia Laimana, 1-Kacie 

Hoʻokano, 2-Noelani Marriott, 3-Oriana Coleman, ¾-Kuʻulei Malohi, 5-Jeri 
Asuncion, 6-Uʻi Naluai, 7-Kahea Faria - NONE 
 

VI. Other Reports  
A. Kumu - Waianuhea Walk (5 min); kumu kamalei needs help to put malo on at 

930am; kanoe said she wants what she teaches to continue so please have 
makua practice and reinforce; malia wants them to practice multiplication; 
kaikaina sharing next year’s schedule for 6/7/8; kamalei wrote letter to put Nani 
ka Ikena for Sight is Beautiful so 4 papa were able to participate in writing it in 
olelo hawaii because other papa already submitted their artwork 

B. Mural - Kalei K-Aloha (2 min) : Late to turn in Closing Report; Lehua still working 
on it. 

C. ʻŌlelo Hawaiʻi Signage on campus - Makiʻilei Ishihara, Papa 7 (2 min) Papa 7 still 
waiting to get machine back 

D. ʻŌlelo Hawaiʻi class update -  Kahea/Keoki Faria (2 min) going very well 
 

III. ʻImi Pono 2/9/19 - Lehua Coloma, Daylin Heather  (40 min) - We still need kōkua... e hele 
mai! 
 

IV. Member Manaʻo - Members (5 min) 
A. Kahea Faria- Kaiapuni budget  

https://goo.gl/forms/wBuweX4nL9LUrelu2


-Kalehua told Kahea in Kako`o Kaiapuni mtg, that kula should have funds and money 
was pulled back so they have $26m and he wants to hire “vendors” to make kaiapuni 
curriculum. Q’s: is this money from suit with Pūʻōohala for funds? 

B. Tish: Mahalo for giving Makahiki Funds that went to lots of different things. “We 
appreciate it!” They are offering a booth to fundraise at Fun Fair May 10. Many 
participants are helping IP, such as volunteering on day of, donating items, 
advertisement. 

C. Lehua: If Kulamanu is SPED paid under govt funds, how is she teaching papa 7... 
time as well as money-wise? Concerns regarding middle school model because 
next year’s papa 6 and 7 still need the most help with academic and especially 
behavior problems. Next year’s papa 7 & 8 are not academically or behaviorally 
near each other, and it will be difficult for kumu therefore hinder haumana.  

D. Member Makua: Sexual Assault incident occurred in December. She reached 
out to Makala and Matt by email; Makala phoned parent but did not give 
satisfactory response; Matt never responded to original email or phone calls to 
District Office by parent. Poor communication, no support to makua. Will there 
be training for staff? Preventative measures? Mom is asking for help from Hui 
Makua for satisfactory help regarding incident and safety of her child and 
others. An email will be drafted by board to Makala, Matt, Umebayashi. Other 
parents’ concerns include lack of communication to school as whole as parents 
outside of that classroom don’t know if their child witnessed something and 
have been affected just by being on campus; and how to talk/question keiki 
regarding this type of incident.  

 
VI. Call Meeting to Adjournment [7:12 pm] - ʻAnalū K-Aloha; Kaanoi 1st sheena 2nd  

 
 

Request agenda items & time needed, 10+ days in advance of next meeting 
huimakuaopuohala@gmail.com 

       Visit our website:    http://huimakuaopuohala.weebly.com 

http://huimakuaopuohala.weebly.com/

